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WEDNESDAY, y. 10, lWt"'"

ela:s siir.

Drilling fv natural ga$ has been

begun at Omaha".

' FnEMONThas a'bfuggicl,j:hion
nanu factory.

liss Fijanczs Willakd is lcctur

inir in St. Paul. , , xwii
Chautauqua circles arc beif jr or-pani- .ed

all over-tliiBtat- e.

--Stueet carrobbert were again

operating laBt week inOmaba. -

A man in Fremont has contracted.,'

for 200 care of Biack Hills stone. -

Out of the 5.000 teachers Ne whose vote was, of course,
women. ' If 250 may be

Wilt. McSbane, bV reason of the

be thj democratic uob

in Nebraska?

The of Senator Van'

Wyck is now confidently predicted

by bis friends.

Church Howe bas brought a suit

for libel against editor Rosewater, of

the Omaha Bee.

Jeffersox Long was found guilty,

at North Platte, of the murder of

Emily liascouibe.

. i:eci:st storms oil' the British coast

have wrecked several vessels and

destroyed many lives.

I. T. Adams, a farmer living near

IVibing, raised this season a potato

weighing four pounds andwx ounce.

The insane asylum at Hamilton,

Out., was damaged 50,000 by fire the
casualties re-

ported.
other afternoon. No

The eaml thrown up by the Charles-

ton earthquake is deep black, pale

blue, light brown, pale yellow, and

silvery.

A .syndicate ot Hastings capitalists

a large number of sections

of railroad land Indian

Springs.
of "the SanChaki.es

Francisco branch of the Wells fc

Fargo Express Co., is missing. So is

.120,000.

of T. .1.
The eleven months child

Majors, of Auburn, Neb., choked to

death the other night from a bone in

its wind pipe.

Tin thousand men an' out of the

Chicago packing house. The

gtrikeis aic making no trouble and

are weakening.

A -- HKD on the Wellington dock,

Liverpool, burned the other day. I

contained fifteen hundued bales of

cotton ; los 200.000."

Frttu: men recently on trial in the

Omaha police court, on a charge of

vagrancy, wore shiny silk hats and

fashionably cut broadcloths.

A iFi'osiT of blood agate, contain- -
,. . i. ..,.!..iug Btones laige Piiougu i it

into slabs for mantels, bas been found

iu Flab, near the Grand river.

A CirKi:ino prospector has found

slate and iron ore, and indication of

co:il on the Niobrara. He prnpo-e- s

to bore down a few feet and develop
the find.

The Indians brought 150 loads of

bones into Valentine the other day

and sold them at $12.50 a load, mak-

ing the gross receipts $l.875. This is

a bony story.

It is stated at Milwaukee now that

the blame for the Ilio disaster seems

to be settling on Wells, the brake-ma- n,

who has been placed in jail
Portage.

Pawnee City. Nf.b., was visited
by a fire last week destroying

several thousand dollars worth of

propertj The origin of the fire a
mystery.

Though the cholera Japan is

somewhat abating, the mortality is

still onormous. From September 27

to October 7, there were 0,014 cases,

and 44:U deaths.
The Nebraska fish commission are

now making their annual distribu-

tion of German carp, and those who

desire to stock their ponds with carp
wi!l be promptly supplied with fish

free of charge.

Last week another strike was

at the Chicago stock

yards. Six thousand men from two
packing bouses refuse to count ten

hours a daj's work. The plans of

the strikers not yet fully developed.

It was officially announced last
week that English government is de-

termined to maintain public safety in

Kgypt, and not leave the country to

disorder and possibly a fresh and

disastrous revolution.

The White Island volcano, in tbe
Bay of Plenty, oil' the North Island
coast, New Zealand, was last week in

active eruptioti and fending forth a

vast column of fiani" and smoke, ris-

ing to a height of 100 feet.

Ki. KoniMiv. of Iifajettc, Ind.,
and proprietor of one o" the oldest
woolen mills iu the ptnte. has left .'or

parl unknown, having forged notes
ou his father, ami ottinj.' large sums
to merchant and farmer
520MN)

Movfmfst of certain persons In-

terested iu the robbery of the Adams
Express Company at St. Louis in-

dicated that the mes-

senger, was to be arrested lasl week
charged with being concerned iu the
robbery.

Dftftivks Gumlau and King, of
arrested the other night

James Hindle, a. notorious counter-

feiter and crook wlio has been passing

and disposing of. in various ways for

tbe past two weeks in this city, finely
silver dollars. He

ronfesses that Ibis is
conducted by a gai,j .ueir, Omaha,
Neb.

A look at the officiaftablc for Platte
county shows: tbat ojfr
fellow E. North, who
honored tbe'dtmbcratic
bk.IV JSiUfi

in exception-raek- a

four thonsand;are a!)JtoiSoo,'-251-t

considerations,

purchased
surrounding

wTbasim- -

at

in

inaugurated

aggregating

Fafheringham,

Minneapolis,

counterfeited
counterfeiting

distinguished
citizenimes

plurality of 50lj beWg JK &'t$the
average DMi rainy ! m biwo --wKei
in Platte county. Considering' the
fact tbat the republicans felt party
ties strong upon them under tbe
Cleveland administration, and tbat
Gen. Thayer was a more than ordi- -

nry(Tclidfdate( far 'governor, this
vote for Mr. Northjs a high compli- -

Tnehto"Inr"fNmiTns neighbors,

frie4l acquaintances.
The table shows an average pf 248

denaofcKticT majority on . tbq state
iicietCbeilOwegtJ (Wcbtpr being
240, the highest (not includiug North;

regarded as the democratic majority,
it is plain to see that a change of

.only, lOO.voteproiri.tbatrisiaaiio the
other would,cbange tbe result 'of an
election ; this would be less than ten

,yqteB tottbe township a suggestion)
to republicans worthy to be thought
of.

Senator Higgius's minority under
Folda was 139, showing that about 55

democrats votpd for Mr. Higgins.
The Senator elect received the vote
of his parly, not less in any town-

ship, but in most townships an ad-

dition thereto of one to five votes.
Iiobison's minority for float repre
sentative was 42, as against Higgins's.
30, showing that in the district, so

far as Platte county was concerned,
there was no favoritism between the
two.

The vote on representatives for
Platte county hhows more variable-
ness from party figures than any

other, which is doubtless attributable
to candidates and localities. Sul-

livan, dem., received 1203 votes;
Terwillegar, dcui., 95,1: Bowman,
rep., 1033, and Irwin, rep., S0,, the
result being the election of one dem-

ocrat and one republican. In look-

ing at the figures we lind that Sul-

livan was ahead of Terwillegar in
Columbus, Butler, Bismark, Monroe,
Shell" Creek, Walker, Humphrey,
Grand Prairie (57 to 19,) Lost Creek
(97 to 07), Crcston, Burrows (71 to
43), St. Bernard (10S to 91), Sherman
and Loup. In the other two town-

ships Terwillegar's vote was greater
than Sullivan's. Bowman's plurality
over Irwin did not follow the same
townships by an means, aud Irwin
was ahead of Bowman in Monroe (71

to 70), Walker (IOC to 104), Lost
Creek (105 to 87), Creston (30 to 2S),

Woodville (90 to f.0), .Toliet (50 to 29).
In Columbus, city aud township, the
votes for Sullivau, Terwillegar, Bow-

man and Irwin were respectively
35R, 2(17, 297 and 1S7. showing that
Sullivan ran ahead of his state ticket
23 votes, Terwillegar (l behiud ;

Howmau (10 ahead of bin state ticket I
i

and Irwin 50 behind.
Macfarlaud had majoiilies iu 3rd

ward, Momoe, Walker, Grand
Prairie (70 to ls Creston (29 to S

Woodville. Sherman (47 io '.), but
the majorities on Iho other side weic
greater.

We give the above facts as the
more striking ones from the table,
lor future reference of voters.

lay il Tulr.
The JornvAi. has never been and

is not now in favor of prohibition.
We were not even in favor of putting
tbe submission plank into the last
republican state platform. But it
was placed there, after free and
liberal discussion, by a good round
majority of the convention, and it
became a pledge of the republican
party. Now, let it be submitted to a
vote of the people. Let the repub-

lican party, in this as in all other
things, be true to ber promises. She
has pledged the people of the state
on this subject tbat she will, through
the adherents of her party in the
legislature, submit this proposition
to be passed upon by the sovereign
voters-o- f Nebraska. Tbat pledge is
as binding as any other she ever
made, notwithstanding tbe fact tbat
tbe object sought is objectionable to
many. The people have the legal
right in this matter, and let their will
be obeyed. Those who favor pro-

hibition can prepare tor the struggle,
and those who do not, can get ready
to vote it down two years hence. In
the meantime, let the legislators
elect begin to consider what amend-
ments the preeent law should have to
make it more effective in removing
the universally acknowledged evils
of the liquor traffic, amendments that
will make it more of a terror to law-

breakers, aud mftre of a protection to
those dealers who mean to obey the
law in every particular.

For Hie .InrKXti..
A Word ofC'aHlion Io fanner.

Our com fields will oon be clear-
ed, and there will be gieat tempta-

tion to let our cattle in at once.
Don't do it till it rains. The dry
stalks mean death, as sine a we do.
Our expensive experience in pre-

vious ears when it was dry onght
to he worth something to us. The
cat-- vali'C nt slock lost in this county
l eating tin corn stalks amount to
man) thousands (it dollaic Yet we
hear of cattle ling iu stalk fields
already this 5 ear. If some of onr
best wlee.rH die after being turned
iuto the corn fields, don't lay it to
smut, nor to some injsterious disease.
Cut the dead auimals open and you
will find in the manifold or third
stomach a solid, dry mass of partly
digested material, which nature nor
medicine could possibly have re-

moved.
Of course some individuals aud

some entire herds will escape, but
it is not wise to run the risk. Cat-

tle having acress to plenty of wafer,
especially it they have a good feed
of hay before going to thc field are
not iu so much danger, but the riek
even then is loo great when the stalks

I are as dry ae now. . J. H. .

Nebraska will be represented in the
next congress by one lesa reptthlhpn
than in the present Mc8biie will

;dielrict:4he eriwinalion
alltk! thiiraiimiatini:the aoestion

e.b'Hrche was ever a
repubheau from principle, or whether
he is a. worse man generally,lhan
McShane, the congressman elect, it
is a fact that a very good republican
congressman, Mr. Weaver, is to be
replaced by a democratic one, who
will support tbe administration of
Cleveland, and vote with tbe democ-

racy..? There jwaa.'no need for this
loss. Tbe republican .party ofI iuci
first diet riot waB under obligation
no kind to nominate Church II
and lake even the chance of lefeatl
that 'was inevitable with any such
candidate Republicans are bo con-

stituted that they like to vote for men
whom they approve, rrneu. who, in

, . ..." i .- - .'''kU,, ,. .
omce; win uo nonor to ine party inai
elects them by serving the public
with 'their 'best efforts, and "when, it
comes to a choice between two evils,
the republican stomach sickens at
sight of the dose.

i

The Union Pacific Company the
oher day added a new and modern
improvement to their train service,
by supplying each passenger traiu on
the O. & R. V. line with a handsome
and comfortable chair car. Three
have been received direct from tbe
shops and they go into use at once.
These are tbe first cbair cars ever in-

troduced west of the Missouri river,
but it is understood tbat others will
soon follow. It is stated that bye
and bye tbe Union Pacific Company
expects to put them on the main line
and also the Denver train.

Gen. Logan tbe other day ex-

pressed himself on the result of the
election. In his opinion it was be
coming as important to elect good
mayors for great cities, as it was to
elect good governors for states ; iu-dee- d,

in many instances tbe mayor of
a great city was called upou to exer-
cise much more judgment aud nerve
thau the governor. Frequent riots,
mutterings of socialism aud auarch-is- m,

all these were but arguments for
the election of good strong mayors.

On Nov. 5tb, earthquake shocks
occurred at Augusta, Charleston,
Baleigh. Savannah, Maron, Rich-

mond, Chesterfield, Lawrence,
Washington, Columbia, Stimpter and
Glenwocd, S. C, the two latter
places perhaps the second severest
yet felt. All the schools at the latter
place were in session at the timn of
the shock. One pupil in the colored
school wan crushed in a panic and
several pupils in another were in-

jured by the tailing planter.

A KFI'KlCSKNTA'llVK of the I'liion
Pacific railroad called upon the otli- -

rns of the Interior department at
Washiuuton the other day aud sug-

gested that the company was ready
to pay iuto the treasury all the money
adjudged to he due from the company
to the government under the Thur-ma- n

act, under protest, and to leave
the final adjustment of the differences
between tbe government and road fo
arbitration.

Thfrf was aboard the train the
other day bound east at Cheyenne a
coffin containing the body of Medler
Hughes, a young colored man who
was recently killed in a fray with
horse thieves near Hot Lake, Idaho.
.1 list at the moment when one of the
thieves attempted to shoot his em-

ployee Mr. Clifford, "Med" .with a
shout jumped between him and his
intended victim, only to receive, in
his own heart, the ball intended for
bis master.

Dakota 'e assessment for the year
was $30,000,000. Tbe filings on pub-
lic lands were: homesteads, 7,400;
pre-emptio- 8,894 ; tree claims, 7.071.
9.8G2 final proofs were made. Tbe
total increase in population 'for the
year was 85,000, giving tbe popula-
tion on June 30, 188', of 500,000. And
yet there are people who uphold the
democratic house in its opposition to
the admission of Dakota as a state of
the Union.

Mr. C. Miller, of Sewickly.Pa.,
holds the theory that natural gas is
confined in tbe earth in a fluid state
and he has just filed a caveat for a
patent which is destined to conduct
this fluid to the surface and into

for it e preservation. If
this theory should prove correct it
will be one of tbe greatest dis-

coveries of tho age as tbe fluid
brought to the surface and confiued
at a pressure of, say COO pounds to
the square inch, can be utilized to an
inconceivable extent as fuel.

Joseph T. Dtrk, r well-to-d- o

farmer residing six miles south ol
Nebraska City, Neb., lelt his home
alter eating his dinner, with the in-

tention of goiug to an adjoining part
of the farm to turn out some cattle of
a neighbor tbat got into bis corn field;
ftince then, he has not been seen ex-.ce- pt

iu Nebraska City after banking
hours. He is five leet six inches
high, daik complexion, with heavy
black beard, and had on when he lelt
conrse boots, brown jeans suit and a
black hat and is about forty-fiv- e

yearn of age. He speaks English and
German.

From London is reported I be de-lai- la

of a massacre of uali ve cbrislains
of Uganda, Africa, by order of King
Mwanga. ,Tho massacre began in
June and was directly due to the re-

fusal of a Christiau lad, acting as the
King's page, to commit an abominal
crime. Many cbristaiua were tor-

tured, mutilated and speared, aud
thirty-tw- o were burned alive
together.

mi

All tbe contractors at North
Platte are reported to be bard pushed
with work, and every laborer at
command is pressed iuto service,
showing au eucouragiug state of
affairs io tbat city.

The surveyor of the port of New
York, Beattie, was shot in his office
the other day by Louis Birrell, a dis-

charged inspector, who fired five
shots. It is not known whether tbe
wounds are fatal or not, but it is
thought bis condition ia not serious.
Birrell was captured, made confes-
sion to the shooting, and Baid be did
it because Beattie discharged him
without cause.

The Director of tbe Mint estimates
the amount of United Slates coiu in
tbe United States, July 1st '80. to
have been : Gold, 1548,320,031 ; silver
$308,785,223; total, $S57,104,254. Mak
ing an estimated stock of coin and
bullion in the F. S., of $903,027,304.
The U. S. still preserve the first
rank among the nations of the world
as the largest producer of precious
met a) s.

An exchange makes tbe statement
that jail room is bound to be a vital
question in Otoe county before long.
There are now incarcerated there
three murderers, one rapist, one em-

bezzler and forger, one burglar, two
robbers, one drunken tomperonce
lecturer and five drunkards working
out their fines.

Laird spoke at Nelson Saturday
and brought tbe honse down when
he referred to the Jeffersonian
simplicity of the administration, and
compared its vetoing $12,000 of pen-

sions and approving a special bill of
$10,000 for "vases and flower pots for
Frankie to put daisies in." Fairfield
Herald

Geo. T. Sinter, ex-cle- rk of the
board of public works at Cincinnati,
Ohio, and James Morgan, were
bound over the other day, the first
named in the sum of $15,000, aud the
latter iu the sum ot $20,000 The
ex-cle- rk is charged with drawiuir and
certifying to fraudulent vouchers and
other parties knowing the facts and
receiving portions of it.

While county treasurer Ward, ot
Little Rock, Ark., was going home
from his office the other night a
couple of men seized him, threw a
coffee sack over his head, beat hi in
badly, took bis keys and robbed the
office of ovei-$ll,00- 0. He was knock-
ed senseless, and when found his legs
were tied together. No clue to the
robbers.

llutler 4'oHBty.
Miller and Lord were, elected

representatives and Casper senator.
Sheesley was elected county at-

torney.

Hurt t'niinl).
The Blair I'ihf peak of W. S.

Craig, repicHcnlalive elect from Burl
county as ''an exceptionally strong
aud popular man." That i what he
is.

Iw .stolen.

The M. K. church in !inda now
numbers ,(M ininisteiH and nearly
200,000 members.

It was rumored at Loudon Sun-

day thai three moio Ktirtiau war
vessels had arrived at Varna.

The St. Johns Military academy,
located at HaddculicM. N. J., was
bullied 011 the 30th nil All the 150

pupils escaped.

President Clf eland has ap-

pointed George W. Baxter, Governor
of Wyoming, rice, Francis K. War-

ren, suspended.
Sam Jonf5 and Sam Small are an-

nounced to hold a series of revival
meetings at Omaha commencing
last Sunday.

Col. Robert G. Ingf.rsoll, it is

slated, has consented, to plead the
condemned anarchists' cause before
the Snpreme Court of Illinois.

It is reported that the headquarters
of tbe bridge and building depart-

ments of the Union Pacific is to be
removed from Julesburg to Sidney.

"Going to my wife's relations in

Kansas," was tbe wording tbat ap-

peared on an cmigraut wagon that
passed through Omaha the other day.

The organization of a lodge of the
junior order of United Worklnen of
American Mechanics was recently
effected in Omaha, eighty members.

The weekly bank statement at New
York shows the reserve to have in-

creased $929,000. The banks now
hold $0,399,000 in excess of legal re-

quirements.

The Secretary of the Treasury is-

sued another call last week for the
redemption of ten million dollars of
bonds ot the three per cent, loan of
1882, issued for December lt.

The Bee says tbat tbe Nemaha
Granger intimates that Church Howe
will be Bent Io the legislature to
avenge bis deleat, and that S. W.
Grew, member-elect- , is to resign for
that purpose.

Snow fell last week at Cincinnati,
Piltsburtr, Del roil, Wateilown, N. Y.,
and Buffalo, at the latter place Io the
depth of two inches. At the .same
time at St. Paul snow fell and alo at
Graud I island, Neb.

The convention with China allow
Kugland full freedom a to ruling
authority in Biiriuab for six months.
Oeneral While has established in
H111 mah 120 fresh pools, coveting an
area of 100.IM.O square miles.

The fire the other night at Ver-nailles- e,

Mo., hurned fifteeu houses
and rapidly spread into business
block, burning the pnstofiice build-
ing, Odd Fellow aud Masonic halls,
the city hotel and many stores and
6mall buildings. The property de-

nt royed was worth at least $50,000.

One seriou result of the shocks at
Summerville, S. C, is a general ri.--e

of water in wells. One case at the
Summerville depot shows thai water
roee B-- J feet 5 the general average was
0 to 8. In a special iuxtauce water
rose 15 feel in a well, remaiued at
that height several hours, aud then
fell five feet. Ex,

Miss Susannah Whitney, a New
York school teacher, has jul resign-

ed after fitly year of service, foriy-fivecar- ct

which were passed as
piincipal of public schools, Jv aid
thirty-liv- e in a single institution. ""

The senatorial district of Wash-ingto- n

and Bnrt counties will ifc
represenled by Hon. Henry Sprick,
one of the bes: men Nebraska con-

tains, a man of worth of character,
level-heade- d, ood-be- ai ted. and un-

flinching in the right.

Several of the jurors in tbe
auarchist case at Chicago have be-co-

alarmed, from" letters received
threatening vengeance. Major Cole,
an employe iu the special assessment
office, is thought to be the special
object of their spite.

Indians about Shasta, Cala., say
that catfish were put into the river
by while men for the special purpose
of killing off the Indian. They eat
al! the other kinds, but throw back
into the river all the catfish they
catch.

The commissioner of land offices
hae decided not to allow any more
final proof notices to he printed in
papers that are typographically care-

less. The action is occasioned by
much annoyance through misspelled
words. Use a type writer.

The Union Pacific management has
found out, by statistical information,
that the stiaight stack engine is the
one that causes fires along the track.
The straight stack looks pretty on an
engine, but the old bulge-stac- k is the
safest.

The returns of the election from
this state show that the senate will
consist of twenty-fiv- e republicans
and eijihl democrats and the house
of sixty-nin- e republican and thirty-on- e

democrats, which will give the
republicans on joint baliot a majori-
ty of fin-fiv- e votes.

Fa tii Kits in tho vicinitv of Fiir-vie- w

are highly pleased with the
result of this ear's crops, and have
uo fault to find with the country.
Wheat jielded an excellent crop,
whi'e corn, though a poor ear, will
average from thirty to fifty bushels
per acre.

W11.LIA.M Pok, living in a log cabiu
near Flat Road, Knox county, Ivy.,
let! home the other day on business.
During the night hi wife, five
young chifdreu and two ladies of the
neighborhood were hurued Io death
in the house. It was not known how
I lie cabin caught fire.

A IHHTIONAL l.Ot'A L.

ltitnurk 'I'ovTMoltip.

Win. Si'hreiber is still improving
hi Inrti!.

Koad work is almost finished in
this district.

Unusually tine weather this fill,
even for Nebraska.

Moore and Ivole hate sold their
threshing machine.

The com U gelling pretty well
thinned nut in this vicinity.

L. II. I.eaxy opnulhe Bismarck
academy on the 3dwi!h au atten-
dance of 10 scholars. He i still
Htaying with us.

The election resulted in the selec-

tion of J. C. Swartsley for supervisor,
T. M. Wilson, John Wurdeman,
William Schrieber and John Saab-fiel- d

tor road-oversee- r. Henry
Uickert for treasurer, Hibert Ileiple
for assessor, aud Herman Wilkie for
town clerk.

Charles.

"Man's work's from sun to sun ;

Woman's work is never done ."
Work is necessary to all ; but, upon

how many, women especially, does
it fall with a burden of the "last
straw," and this, because their pecu-

liar delicate constitutions are so lia-

ble to functional derangement. We
cannot lessen your toil, ladies, but
we can make it easier for you, by
making yon stronger and better able
to do it. Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" will relieve you of
nervous and other weakness, and all
the many ills peculiar to your sex.

The tariff democrats are ahead of
the other kind.

Ab Ead te Beae Kcraplfeff.
Edward Shepherd, of Uarrisburg,

III., says : "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feel it
my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore
on my leg for eight years ; my doc-

tors told me I would have to have the
boue scraped or leg amputated. I
used, instead, three bqttles of Electric
Hitters and seven boxes Buckleu's
Arnica Salve, and my leg is now
sound and ell."

K'ectric Bitters are sold 'at fifty
jeuts a bottle, and buckleu's Arnica
Salve at 2.c. r box bv Djwtv A

Heilkemper'.

The country i nut ready for free
trade.

lien, Prairie Mange, and Scratches
ol every kind cured iu 30 minutes by

Woolford' Sanitary Lotion. Une no
other. This never fail. Sold by
('. It SiiHiuaii,druggil, Columbus.

It. G Holt, a tanner living three
miles west of Creightou bhol himself
twice with Miicidal intent.

W'erf llinn a e Alarat.
One of the moat dreadful alarms

that can be Bounded in a mother's
cars is produced by croup; dreadful,
because ii is knowu to be danger-
ous; the more dieadful because tbe
life ol a loved one is in jeopardy.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i a
never failing safeguard against Ibis
dangerous disease. Its reputation
a a preventative aud core for croup
Is fully and linn I y established. In
fad, it is the only remedy which can
always be relied upon. Sold by
Dowty & Heitkemper.

3rtfc""w"W'f

News comes from Loudon of a
recent date that the uatives ot
Johannes, Island of Papua, had
murdaredkCapt Craig, of the ship
Emily; and two sailors andSjsixi
Malm. &

i k A Klack l..it' f a 4
'u disease ioiiows au uuneaiiuy con-ditio- n

of the liver, one ot the most
important organ of the body. Im-

pure blood, bronchitis, asthma, ma-

larial diseases, consumption, sick-hcadac-

disease of the skin.kidueys
and heart all may be traced to
faulty action or torpidity of the liver.
No other known preparation bo
rapidly and thoroughly restores a
disordered liver aa Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery."' It is
pleasant to tbe taste, mild but sure
in its action, and a gift to suffering
humanity from one of the most suc-

cessful physicians of the age.

President Cleveland has issued
his proclamation fixing Thursday,
NoveL'iber 2itb as a day of thanks-
giving.

il KcwallM ia Kv-r- t'ae.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper

dealer at Chattanooga, Tenn , writes
tbat he was seriously afflicted wilb
a severe rold that settled on bis
lungs; had tried many remedies
without benefit. Bciu$r induced to
try Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, d'u' so and was en-

tirely enred by the use or a few bot-

tles. Since which time he ha used
it in bis family tor all Coughs and
Colds with best results. This is the
experience of thousand whose lives
have been saved by this Wonderful
Discovery.

Trial bottles free at Dowty &
Heilkemper ding iore.

At SjVranto.v. Pa., one day last
week three children aged about
seven eai. were suffocated by a
sand bank caving iu on them while
at play.

liliy !.
I the price of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, the salest and best ( ough
Medicine in the market. Sold by
Dowty & Heitkemper.

It i estimated tbat, with possibly
one or two exceptions. Nebraska has
built more miles ot railroad this year
than any other stale of tho Union.

RN4-WI- a Aralca Salve.
The Heat Salve in the woild for

( ut. Bruise. Sores, Ulcers, Salr

Rheum. Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped
Hauds, Chilblain. Corns, and all
Skiu Eruption, aud positively cure

Pile, or uo pay required. It is guar-

anteed torsive perfect satisfaction, or
money refuuded. Price 2.1 cents par
box. F01 sale by Dowtv & Heil-

kemper. May 17-- 1 v

Ii is claimed that the decrease in
the public debt during October was
alioiilfi:t.fifK'.n00.

'hat I lie lre. ...
The Swift Specific Co. have Mome-Ibiu- g

to say to vou in another
column. The popularity of their
medicines is wonderful indeed ; yet,
when we see how effective il is in all
disease pertaining to the blood, we
are not surprised that its popularity-i- s

so great. It i undoubtedly one of
the best blood medicine in the
world. Kwnwtiier, -- 1 Itiiujdim I 'a.

Swift's SpFnFir. This wonder-
ful blood purifier has received the
endorsement if many of the leading
physicians both hi this country and
Europe, and the hundreds or people
it has cored of, cancer, catarrh, scrof-

ula, eczema, ulcers, rheumatism and
blood taint is remarkable. Nothing
like it bas ever been known before.
This medicine is for sale in every
drug Btore, not only in this country,
but abroad, which shows its popular-
ity. Are any of our readers troubled
with any of these complaints ? I f so,
for a very small sum of money you
can be made perfectly well and
happy.:V. 0. Ptcayune.Sept. 2 1880.

Tbe first S. S. S , or Swift's Spe-

cific, ever brought to Atlanta, Texas,
was brought by T. Caven & Co.,
druggist. Aaron Elaydes had been
in bad health for a long time and
could get no relief. He was almost
bliud. Mr. Caven induced him to
take a bottle of S. S. S. The first
bottle brought him out on the streets,
and the second made a complete
cure; and Aaron is still living and
well, and can be interviewed at any
time with reference to the facts. He
is a colored man living here iu At-

lanta, Texas. S. S. S. is now sold by
all druggists in this country.
Journal, Atlanta, Ttrxns.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift Specific. Co., Drawer 3

Atlanta Ga.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In t lie matter ol tin-- ft.it' of Cli.trh-- s

Ifritsliiali. ileee.isetl.
N liereliv uixi-- that inNOTIf'K :iii onlrr of Alfred .M. Post,

Judge or I lie litrit Court or Hntte
county, made 011 the isih day of Ortolier,

IS-S- for III of t lie leal estate lierein-alt- cr

described, there will he sold al the
residence of the Lite I liarles IieitMiniu.
deceased, situated on the southwest
quarter of section leu, Creston Township,
PUtte (iiuiity. Nebraska, on the Itli day
of liecemher, ISS, al 1 o'clock p. in., at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described propeity
to wil: The south half of the northwest
lourlh of seetion ten, and the west hair of
the northwest, fourth oT section littecu.
all in township twenty north, ratine, one
east or the sivtli principal meridian,
.laid lands to be sold subject to the fo-
llowing mortgages: The . y, or X. V. '.,
of rieclion ten subject to a mortgage ol
$175 to Ira Davenport; one for $A'iO to I.
(ilucL, and one to Ira Davenport for $:ti'.
llu I lie W. y. of the X. V. or section
IS, a mortgage to C. I'.AA. B. Dewey
forj'Mi. Said sale w ill remain open c

Iirmr.
Dated I hi Dili day or Nov., InsC.

I.J. XlCMOI-- t,

Kxecutor of estate of Charted Heitsman,
demoted. lluov:il

fields (rarrt, bat thnw vbn writ la
StiaMB Ca.rortlnd. Male.m!l tcti,oGOLDI
free, full Information sboul woik which
lhr co do. and Ii boaj,tbt Mill pay

I tsn. r.om f. ia ma tt dar. some ba
arocdOTtctaolaadar K&br in. joud i olJ Capua!
,- ,nnt.mA Vr,n tBtrtA! fr. Thfaaa w bo itaxt al uttta

ve (biolsMy tsr of tssg lmii fsnssaa. AU U ctr.

COLUMBUS
jWM, BECKEK,

im:ai.kk in all mm uk

STAIM.K AX!) PAMII.Y

(t 1? 0 PT1 1? T 1? S I

I KKKI CONS.TAXTI.Y t' HAND A
V i:i.l. nKI.KCTKD M'Ot Iv.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Uool Delivered Free to ait)
part ol Hie Vlty.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets. vear,
A.tblT. Depot.

JOHNSOraODYNE
?MINIMENT
i CUBES Diphtlwrl. Croup, Asthma. Bromchltn. Neoraleia. Bhcnmatism. Bleedlac at tho t.nnr.

Jloaraencsa. Influenia. HackineCough.Wlioopinff Cough. Catarrh. Cholera Morbua. Dysentery. Chronu
Zi'arrboea. mangy XTOuaiys. ana jpinaiAiawaaea.

PARSONS
Theae pills were cTroaderful discovery. So others like them ia the world. Will POatUral cars or
olieve all manner of disessa. The lnforoatiou eaahbox iawortk faUJka m sea baa: of

s. Find out about tacm "and you will always b thaaWnl. ) nii dOM. ItaMrilHlel
-- r . So'd everywhere, or etat by mail forgfi". 12 wt?3ips. Dr. 1. 3. JOHH8QH aCO..MCJ. K.. Weston.

MAHEHfcNSLAY
told tverywhsre. or aea: bv mail for 25 CJUU in ni:;?i. 3 1-- 4 lb. alr-ti- ht tin cans, l : byinail. SI .
Sia can. Ty axpreaa. yrspaid. Tor S5.0O- - . X. 8. JOBMUOM U CO.. Soatea.

Notice in Attachment.
Ioii.n v. i:.u:t..

Vs.
Xkium.sKa.v Iowa l."si iumkCo.

The Xelrjk:i:iiul Iowa Itisurtnrt' 0111-pai- iy

will take notirc that. 011 tlir 2d tlav
of September, 1sm, .1. C ouilerj. .1

.lilstiee ot" the I'e.u-- in ami l"i.r 11 its
eoiillly. Xeliraka. istinl mi nriler l

attaehment for the sum ol :SI.7j in an
aetion pemliii!; hetoie him wherein .lolin
"W. Karly is plaint ill', ami Xeld.iski ami
Iowa Instiram-- e ('.unpin, il.-te- m: :

that property of (lie iti leml ml, r.ini-- t
inif or piominn notes mone. leeotints
ami eieilil his li.-,-- .ttt.leheil illlili-- l -- nil
inter.

cause was e.intllilleil to the -- lU h
iliyol XiitrtnhiT. Ivii, at oVInek .1. 111.

.Ions W . Kw:t. .
iiino.;t I'l.iiitt ui.

ESTRAY SHEEP.
Six efuise wooleil sheep r.in In I14 il ly

the owner paying ehares, ittuii;es,
1 le., al the leiiiiVnre of

. W". Kibi.ki:.
Haiti.' I'test.m, Win.

F6EH0DT NQBMAL SCHOOL

AN It

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Fremont liTe'fo.
This institution prepares youm; people

thoroughly for Teiehimr, fiir l!uines
Lite, for Admission to rnllej-e- , for Law
or Medical Schools, for Public peakiiifr.
in Instrumental ami ocal Muic. in
Drawing and Painting, and in Klocutinn,
Short-han- d and Type-writim- r.

In the Normal Department, thorough
instruction is giien in nil branches re-

quired tor any certiticate tfom Third
(trade to State Professional.

The llusiness Course include-- Pen-
manship, Commercial 1 orrcpomlence.
Commercial Law and Hook-keepin- g, with
the best methods of keeping Farm, Fac-
tory. Hanking and .Mercantile accounts.
(File premiums weie awarded to thi
department at the recent State Fair.)

Kxpenses are lery low. Tuition.
Room Kent and Table Hoard are placed
at cost, as nearly a possible.

First Winter" Term begin Xoi. '.'. 'c5:
Second Winter Term, Feb. 1, 7. A

For particulars addres President of
Xu:mlCollk(.i:.

Nov. :Mf Fremont X b.

la-'-' -
"
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FOLLOW THE CROWD

HOLIDAY GOODS.
js.::t

END THE NAMES and ADDRESSESs OF YOUR FRIENDS IN THE EAST
Tw tbe uinlrrslKiie.1. ami lie will mail tlieai
H .v or thf IS. .V M. K. K. I'.(liltlilet ale- -
srriptite.tftlie
BROKEN BOW COUNTRY,

t;vll.rr Willi u l.rj;- - mtti l brasku.
H. S. EOSTIS,

itu'l till, ui Ticket lt. L & Ii. L E., UMAHA, NEi,

BOOMIMG- -

I W. T. KICKLY & BR0.
I U holesale. and Retail Dealers in
I

Freskand Salt Meats,
GAME. POULTRY,

And Fresh Fish.
AU Kill,,s r S:i,,sae a si,e,i:ilty

. tiTCa h pai.l lor Hides, lVlt, Tallow.
Highest 111.11 ket price pint n.r i.it cattle.

Olive Street, second door north of
First National Bank.

::!-- tt '

JACOB SC11 HAM,

)DKI.KK IX(

DRY GOODS!
Hoots & Shoes, lints & Caps,

FU1NS good: an. notions.

low im:ici: fok cash .
S4-- U

. ..irec. uv. j. .uauwu c v... jm.m.

ESW,
BLOOD.

MAKE
B.ICH PILLS

COLUMBUS -

Roller Mills!
o-

SCRRCEDER BROS., Proprietors.

MlMII'W IL rtri:-- 3

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,

Wit HEII.KUJJ IX

All Kinds s Grain.

on: Fi.on: huaxi.:
"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPCRIAL," "BIG 4,"

"SPREAD CACLE."

We our Hour to be etpi-i- l lo
iiiv lloiir mauiifaetured in the state.

Weeall the attention of the public to
the fact that we make a speci.ilti of ex-
changing Hour, bran and shorts for
w heat, a good Hour and a much of it as
any other mill in this pari of the tate;
also the I'M'hangu of corn meal for corn.
We haie put in special machinery for
grinding rye Hour and buckwheat Hour.

5ST" Satisfaction guaranteed. Please
sive us a call.

Meat Market,
C. E. MORSE, Proprietor.

Keeps on li.miU let iU iliti of fresh anil
salt m its. Poultry, egetablcs, ,vc.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

Oiiie !., one door not lliof pot-ollic- e.

ii-ept-. tf

A.J.AKN0fJ),
HK.ILKK IN

y DIAMONDS.
FINE WATCHES,

4'lok. .I"ivlry
. cx?' ' ANlt

SILVERWARE.
"si illention .lien to repalrinif of

iti lien .Hid .tewelll j3rVlll IIOl be
llllllel sl.lll bl alii tituli .

Nub.Aveuuo. Opposite Clothwr lloust..

u. o. liov n,
it NI C OK

Tin and Shed-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Roofing and Qatter-in- i

a Specialty.
JrlTSlmp mi Dllle Street, ' doors

iMiilh ill Itroilleiilnei' .iKiirtry Store.
::--

-tf

CHOTCE

Mnii km
JUST RECEIVED,

ii

OEHLRIGH BROS.
10U3vSCtt


